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Illinois Environmental Protection Agency
1021 North Grand Avenue East
P.O. Box 19276
Springfield
Illinois
62794-9276 
(217) 782-3397
Permitted Landscape Waste Compost Facility
 Annual Report
Illinois law requires operators of permitted landscape waste facilities to file an annual report with the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency (Illinois EPA). The report must account for all landscape waste received, in tons, between January 1,  and December 31, . Facilities that are no longer actively operating or are certified closed should indicate that status change in the facility information section.
The form for this report may be completed in Acrobat, saved locally, printed, and signed before it is submitted to:
Illinois Environmental Protection Agency
Mail Code #24
1021 North Grand Avenue East
Springfield, IL  62794-9276 
This report must be received at the Agency by April 1, . If you have any questions, please send an email to EPA.WasteReporting@illinois.gov.
Facility Information
Status:
Organic Material Received for Composting
A.
B.
Amount of waste received for composting in calendar year :
Organic Material
Cubic Yards
Tons*
Conversion Formula
Grass:
(cu. yds. * 800) / 2000
Leaves:
(cu. yds. * 400) / 2000
Mixed Grass & Leaves:
(cu. yds. * 600) / 2000
Brush:
(cu. yds. * 300) / 2000
Food Scraps:
(cu. yds. * 800) / 2000
Livestock Manure:
(cu. yds. * 800) / 2000
Animal Bedding:
(cu. yds. * 800) / 2000
BPI-Certified Servicewear:
(cu. yds. * 800) / 2000
Other (specify below):
(cu. yds. * 800) / 2000
Total:
* The law requires the compostable waste volume to be reported in tons. The following conversion factors should be used to convert from cubic yards to tons: 800 pounds per cubic yard for grass or food scraps; 600 pounds per cubic yard for mixed grass and leaves; 400 pounds per cubic yard for leaves; 300 pounds per cubic yard for brush; and 800 pounds per cubic yard for all other compostable waste.
After the amounts of grass, leaves and brush are entered, click on this field and the total will be automatically calculated here
Compost Disposition
The questions in this section are required to be completed in accordance with 35 Ill. Adm. Code 830.202(k)(1). Under Part A below, do not include landscape waste that has not been composted. Please report any chipped/shredded brush that was used or sold under Part B below. If this information cannot be obtained from your business records, please estimate the amounts.
A. Amount of composted landscape waste actually used or sold for:
Cubic Yards
B. Amount of chipped/shredded brush actually used or sold for:
Cubic Yards
I certify under penalty of law that I have personally examined and am familiar with the information submitted in this and all attached documents and that based on my inquiry of those individuals immediately responsible for obtaining the information, I believe that the submitted information is true, accurate and complete. I am aware that there are significant penalties for submitting false information, including the possibility of fine and imprisonment.  
Financial Assurance Certification
I, the Operator or a duly authorized representative thereof, do hereby certify under penalty of law that the Operator has complied with the provisions of 35 Ill. Adm. Code 830, Subpart F: FINANCIAL ASSURANCE. I am aware that there are significant penalties for submitting false information, including the possibility of fine and imprisonment.  
(Operator or Authorized Representative)
This Agency is authorized to require this information under 35 Ill. Adm. Code 830.202(k)(1). Disclosure of this information is required. Failure to do so may result in a civil penalty of not to exceed $50,000 and an additional civil penalty of not to exceed $10,000 for each day during which the violation occurs. 
Felony Warning: Any person who knowingly makes a false, fictitious, or fraudulent material statement, orally or in writing, to the Illinois EPA commits a Class 4 felony. A second or subsequent offense after conviction is a Class 3 felony (415 ILCS 5/44(h)).
Illinois EPA Bureau of Land
Wally Hartshorn
Allison Fry, James Jennings
1/19/2017
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